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    一.在手性吡咯烷酮氮α位碳自由基合成子 2-41 的研究上取得了突破，采用
吡啶硫砜 2-48 作为 2-41 的合成等效体，在二碘化钐作用下 C-S 直接断裂，形成
自由基中间体 2-41,进而与α，β-不饱和化合物反应，得到氮α位烷基化产物 2-71，



















X= OH   2-45
X= OMe 2-46
























































































































  . Substituted pyrrolidine is a key structure in many alkaloids, which show a variety of 
important bioactivities and have the high potential for medical and biological applications. 
Consequently, the asymmetric synthesis of these compounds continues to attract much 
current attention. 
  In this thesis we focused on the development of new methodology of 
α-acylamino-carbon radiacals, including the generation and reaction with 
α,β-unsaturated compounds, as well as their application in the asymmetric synthesis of 
indolizidine alkaloids 8a-epi-lentiginosine and pyrrolizidine alkaloid 
(1R,2R,7αS)-1,2-dihydroxypyrrolizidine. Besides, we improved the synthetical routes of 
pine sawfly sex pheromone based on our laboratory work. The main results and 
observations from these studies are listed as follows. 
  1. In order to develop chiral pyrrolidinone α-acylamino-carbon radiacal 2-41 based 
synthetic methodology, pyrrolidines 2-45~2-48 were designed and synthesized in view of 
their use as synthetic equivalents to 2-41. Pyridyl sulfone 2-48 formed the radical 
intermediate 2-41 by Samarium diiodide, then reacted with α,β-unsaturated compounds 
providing the desired products 2-65 in 20~90% yields. 2-45~2-47 and 2-51 formed the 
radical intermediate under Lewis acid and Samarium diiodide conditions. We proposed 
that the reaction may undergo the formation of the N-acyliminium ion first.  generate the 
α-acylamino-carbon radiacal by SmI2 single electron reduction, then reacted with 
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  2. The asymmetric synthesis of indolizidine compound 8a-epi-lentiginosine 3-4 and 
pyrrolizidine compound (1R,2R,7αS)-1,2-dihydroxypyrrolizidine 3-94 were studied. We 
applied the novel synthetic methodology of chiral α-acylamino-carbon radicals. Starting 















24%. Starting from 3-85, the target compound 3-4 was obtained in 12 steps, with an 

























































 3. Starting from (R)-ethyl-3-hydroxybutanoate, we developed a route which is simpler, 
more suitable for mass-produced, and with higher yield than the route based on (S)-malic 
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Ac           acetyl / 乙酰基 
Ar           aryl / 芳基 
Bn           benzyl / 苄基 
Boc          t-butoxycarbonyl / 叔丁氧羰基 
CAN         cericammomium nitrate / 硝酸铈铵 
Cbz (Z)       benzyloxycarbonyl / 苄氧羰基 
CDI          carbonyl diimidazole / 羰基二咪唑 
DCC         N, N’-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide / 二环己基碳二亚胺 
DCU         N, N’-dicyclohexylurea / 二环己基脲 
DEAD        diethyl azodicarboxylate / 偶氮二甲酸二乙酯 
DIBAL       diisobutylaluminum hydride / 二异丁基铝氢 
DIEA         diisopropylethylamine / 二异丙基乙基氨 
DMAP        4-N, N-dimethylaminopyridine / 4-N, N-二甲氨基吡啶 
DMF         N, N-dimethylformamide / N, N-二甲基甲酰胺 
DMSO       dimethylsulfoxide / 二甲基亚砜 
EDC         1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethyllaminopropyl)carbodiimide / 1-乙基-3-(3-二 
             甲胺丙基)碳二亚胺 
EDCI         1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethyllaminopropyl)carbodiimide hydrochloride 
Fmoc         9-fluroenylmethoxycarbonyl 
HOBt        1-hydroxybenzotriazole / 1-羟基苯并三氮唑 
Imid         imidazole / 咪唑 
LAH         lithium aluminum hydride / 氢化锂铝 
LDA         lithium isopropylamide / 二异丙基氨基锂 
MOM        methoxylmethyl / 甲氧基甲基 
NMM        N-methylmorpholine / N-甲基吗啉 















PMB         (MPM) p-methoxybenzyl / 对甲氧基苄基 
PTSA        (p-TsOH) p-toluenesulfonic acid / 对甲苯磺酸 
Py           (pyr) pyridine / 吡啶 
TBAF        tetrabutylammonium fluoride / 四丁基氟化铵 
TBS         (TBDMS) t-butyldimethylsilyl / 叔丁基二甲基硅基 
TEA         triethylamine / 三乙胺 
TFA         trifluoroacetic acid / 三氟乙酸 
TfOH        trifluoromethanesulfonyl acid / 三氟甲磺酸 
THF         tetrahydrofuran / 四氢呋喃 
TMS         trimethylsilyl / 三甲基硅基 




































洲栗精胺(castanospermine) 1-1是从澳大利亚的豆类植物 Castanospermum austral 中
提取到的一种具有抗癌和抗艾滋病活性的多羟基吲哚里西啶生物碱1；从真菌Rhizo- 










































      R1 = H, R2 = (CH2)5CH3
1-5 gephyrotoxin


















(R or S)-1-7 (R or S)-1-8 Pyrrolam A
N
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一. 研究手性吡咯烷酮碳自由基合成子 2-41，采用吡啶硫砜 2-48 作为 2-41 的
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